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KIllO ON 1 SENA

Election of Willard Saulsbi
from Maryland Insures
Them a Majority of 2.

HOPE FOR FURTHER GAII

If Party Wins Any of Four Se
ators Still To Be Elected It

Can Ignore Progressive
Combinations.

With the <
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...... t |m i '.¦
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.-¦ ..¦¦¦, to ih< sa
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with a total of four Senaton to
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»i» Beulsbury. Th«? Republl«**n vote, as

ha retofora. w,«s scattera-al

Uttls Rock, A:k, Jan. »St..Joseph T.
Robinson, Democral was «¦¡.¦».t«-d L'nll d
States 8a oat«»! to-day to giKeeed th.» late
Jeff Pavia bj th.- Arkansas Legislatur»

».n. i Ha election is fir u»
'.»iii«- term, beginning March 1 He has

¦crved lev« lermi In f'ongress, resign i-

Ing bis sent a few w.-t-ks ago to Qualify
for < lovei nor.

0

ACCUSE PUBLIC OFFICIALS
House Committee Reports

Frauds in Seal Contract.
roi .«. t- bun« n ire*«

Washington, Jan. ¡9..»Public official* «*r*

accused "f having ai»ie«i In the »jecovery
ol fraudulent »claims end »f Ignoring
gross violations of law in the »slaughter
«>f seals i»v th»« \.»r»ii Ani'Ti'-an «Commer¬
cial Company In th«« report of the Hou.se
ommitt«¦.. Investigating condition« on the

Pribylov Islands, wlilch was made public
t.-.la«
n. ii. D Pelrce, formerly Third Assist«!

ant S» ¦¦:¦. tary Of »State, and «halles H.I
Towh-aend, a seel expert of the Bureau
Of Kisli«-vi.»-. Ihe r.»nr»i-t «lee'ar«"-. agreed]
with »Isaac Li»»!».«s. i»i'a»sida nt aif the rum-

na» \, t«> prosecute on behalf of the *"V

ernment s claim agaliMl Rossis f»»r 11»** j
»leisure "f s sealing - booner commanded
b) "Ala tender McLean, a »British subject
and a notorious pirate * Oeoige H. Low-

ers. Commissioner of the »Bureau of Fish- j
«¦vies. Is accused of trying to gel «in ?.*"-

tension »>f ti»«- company'« lease <»n the lad-j
ends, despite the fs I that »t had per-

slstentlj violated Its contraci with tin» de

partmenl and ths »sealing laws.

The report recommends that sun be

brought .»pa.nst .liebes tot the damage!
., e to the .-¦ si herd I «n v'-"

until his boi i of IMMM 11

forfeited, and that the Stats De»parunen1
take steps toward rectifying the mlatake

liti'-d i<\- this country In winning s

rraudulenl rlalm for tW.ett before The|
Halague tribunaL l
Negligencx by governmenl at-':»ts in

the unlaa fi ilaughta i ii
found by ths commltt«ie, which - »-. ¦< »m-

mends that ths services of »all H«,»»nts

the Ti»»as'iry 1 '».¡>nrtnient be diS-
,.. nsed With.

VOCATIONAL BILL PASSES j
Senate Provides $14,000,000

for Trade Education.
Washington, Jan 0 The t'a*:' voca¬

tional ealurntion bill, authorising Tiira\l-I
I mum appropriations of ev« P4,*»ti0.000 for |

ultural and trade educational worii
was adopted by the Senate to-day as ¦

substitute for ti.« »Lever-Smith MU, s

pnssril ths House A iit-!.i extend ngl
..ver many days In which both sida
the »Senate had »been dlvhled, end.»i .«.h»-n

«s mot,t»n by Sei itoi )'..-« to aubstil ,;»

his bill for the Ho«:«»» II] w.is carried
l»v a vote of "¦'

The original House bill appropriated tbe
maximum sum .»' approximately J3.¦'.).« .¦

for the establishment of extension depart«
Is In th« stata egrteuMural collegi

through Which !» Si "U« '1 in In agricultural
and home economic** would be carried
into ti.e homes of the farmers The page
till would estsbttsh »..».»lr^es of ir 'truc-

Uofl «.i irades and industrie..--, homs e< o-

natales »and »asTtaulturs In ti-<- various
PBbMg aelio»»ls of Secondary f-rail«»; pr«»-
-, Ids f«»r slat« aprii-ult'iral schools, tdst«
ir g and planl breeding stations, the «¿du«
<-.tt»m of tea'.-heis and general extension
work

It la believed that as a result Of t 8
aV'.Jut. of the Senate to-day th- IgriOUlt-
Ural »r: irati'.ti measure may remain |fl
Cl ntr'»\e: sy lietween the ft*. O House.- when

the present ««"'-.r.cin » nds.

NOMINATIONS FIGHT HALTS
Republicans Give Up Hope of

Confirming Appointments.
'ireni The Tribute Bureau l

WasantngtoA, .'an it..Ths ficht of the
s>nate Republicans to l.reak ths I»emo-
cratk BUbustsi RKalnst tho Tail nomi-
.n:,c»ln eaire to fih ahnil't hal( tfi-«iav.

I With the he;p of Banatora Poindexter,
RristOW and La FV>ll-«tte, ||1 of whom

« Hi tía- sympathy with the Repub-
.'. attempt t<> force the Issue, the

I Democrats mustered sufTleient «st reriKth

j t«. caal s tie »rote and prevent the re-

»sumpatlon Oaf hostllitle-» In executiva». sea-
-

Ti la probable that another eaueus of
the Republicans «in he in»i' and thai
th"--- law- win i»« sel fofth In a state«
menl charging the Democnsts with efBee
grabbing In violation or ail precedent
it is now generally sceepted thai »he

ofïleei will remain unfilled until Presl
denl u Ison fills ti,e»n.

Wonderful Opportunity to Secure a High Grade Piano at a Great Reduction in Price

SPECIAL SALE
ENDING SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1st

Will Include All Style» of

REGULAR PIANOS
j« Owing to the Introduction of the

Convertible Piano
So made that it will accommodate a player-piano action whenever desired)

;
1 Do not fail to call and sec these Pianos and the remarkable value offered this week and
< next. The Bacon Piano Company is the oldest piano company in America, having been
¡ established in 1789.

Its instruments have stood the test of time and have had the sfamp of approval of five
a generations of satisfied customers.the strongest indorsement accorded any piano.
î A pioneer in the last of the eighteenth century, it also has the good fortune to be a pioneer
! in the beginning of the twentieth, through the introduction of the Convertible Piano (the stand- !

ard piano of the future).
Do not buy without seeing the Convertible Piano.
Do not buy without getting our discounts on regular pianos.

CALL AND SAVE MONEY,
vi otit KMiiitn ion aoom

THE BACON PIANO COMPANYS505 Fifth Avenue I'Vo-T! Near 42d Street [».¿i';,.* ] New York

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON I
(from The Tribun» BurMS 1

Waal Ington, January !t»

Democrats and Patronage.
Never i-ef.»re. according to those who

have been engaged In itudjing precedents,
has ;i victorious political party take»,

*»»)» la a .stand a?» thaï asaUBIOd l»y lb«
l»f ii»o<ra«y With regard to Pre-iMejitlal
appotatnianta. H****atasfOre the right of a

I'revident to fill all yeOaaCtea »»«.«¦urnriK

within his term lia* been recognized, ati'l.
v itii a few minor exceptions in Um caea

of appointments la the southern states
¡.ft.r »President »Cleveland area defeated,
the Republicana bava not failed t»> con¬

firm the appointments <»f a Präsident or

the opftoalfig party during the last term

..r his admlnlatratlon. it is pointed out

thai the Constitution .a-es the term «>r a

l'r. si»lent and thai Mr. Tail will bs Pre.*-

idamt »until Mar. i» i. gad that, therefore,
when the Democratic Senator**, them¬
selves In a minority, band together end
adopt filibustering tactics to nullify Indi*
rectly the appointments of the Presldenl
irlthoal regard to the merit of the noral«
ri.-, they are »simply »seeking to defeat
the Constitution arhleh the» ¡»re i»y their
oath of otti.e bound to uphold. Wars lbs

Democrats to routine theli oppoaltloo t<> a

{. »» ]».isitn»ns or tu insisl that eap«* ,!

ran <¦< exorcised In ascertaining the
merits "i appointees, the Republicans
might rafgard their course a« in a meaa*

are warranted. Bui the wholapaala hioek-

inur of the PraaMentml appolntmeiita, In
soaM Instanosa at grave coat to the kov-»

ernmant and to th.* aarloua disturbance <»f

the public tmaineaa, is regardard as arbolly
Indefenalbla by »the moat able and asparl-
enced Itepublicaiia in the »Senate, not la
II believed that the class of men who
repra sotad the Democracy In the »Jenat»

omparatively few years ago would
have been party to such unwarranted
procedure. Tha course of the Democrats

suited m much bitterness on

ibtlcan slds of the Senate, a bltter-
neaa which will not »bs easily dissipated
sad which may T.I urn again an.» again to

plague ihc Demócrata throughout Ihi
next admlnlatratlon In a body like lha
Senate courtesy pía; i ¦ large ..-» 11 In the
fadlltation .»f routine bualneas, and, it
the Republicana carry «»ut their preaenl
purpeas, the iiemoetati may hare mano
occaatona to regrei theii courae. Of
coarse, It la appreciated that maay Domo-
crata have n.i«>r*t"fi thia course with tha
utmost »reluctance and solely because of

lha trcmendoua demand for patrol
but fiat is r.o. regarda i aa an adéquat»
es tac I '. ti»» Incensed Ra r ibll« ¦.

Mr. Knox's Hard Ta*k.
|| i, ' . r s ..».:,. -

nectloi will .¦ H pi leal
againsl tha »Panama « 'anal bill :

.»¦¦" ill *

moro so a press of t h« ounl
tinner, to a ondi mn the a (ration frea
lulls policy FTom the standp
[department of State there «*. . dis-
tii). t <i testions Invo red, one «
to dc solely wll the expedlei of tin
free i proposil fi »

standpoint, the o'hei .. Id has to do
i luslrely with ll . rlgl i of the Unit«

States undei tha llaj m efoi ireai
With the 1 . it ¦.

' i parti . * ' Btate la» nothlns '..

dc Tl " Pre. idei t ) aa a ated the p»
of fr..».- tolla and Congreas h enacted
a las in accordance . H that te»-.

mendatloi Thai don« li becama
of the i »epartma nt ¦¦' Slat« to d«

fand whal had become a
i'nitoii Stetes, wholl* v oui regai
it* fxpedles . froi sn seoi on -

point. V< t the continu« d coi
of the ; by ¦¦ m . onstltutara .>

material enco ragameni to ;».-. »¦ |.
in ts diplomat I aagotlai wii
I'nite.i s*a'es. an >¦» ouragei eni hardly

m a-ff.-i Hve than lha ......

tain Ami rican tatesmi ¦ . -

Senator Root li furthei
.A' tl e ptlT] r,s<- of t .,¦ .v, ., v .. ..

ti-r..-iKho»it hla re. ant note replylag to
Sir i:«lward «'.rev unn to develop the Brit'
lab poaitlon, a position far from ,,

iear in the communications of lha r

»Chargd d Affaire and the >¦

communication of Hie British Fon Ign Be«
retary. In this conn» lion it li

it tha real arguma ni of ".< ted
>. itea has not * al ba en forth.

From Another Angle.
The views of the Department ot

Ignara tha contention th,t had the origi¬
nal protect been handled different!
underetandlng might ea svs been
reached with .'¡reat Britali and with ti»*

pooatbla minor modlflcation »>f tha canal
act, as. f.»r Inatance, 11 y - >

statement thai frea tolla wen to
granted exduelvel* t» reaada which eon«
lined themselves to tha domeatlc trade ..f
the United state»., th« snUn eau.
l.av. been averted. There are thoea who

contend that had the original British \<ri-
tout »been withheld from the pobik »and
had some slight an»i tactt .1 sftori bo n

exerted t<»w.-,r«i th«' nrndlllcatlon of the
1.hi while :t was «till under »nmsMatratldn
in »OirngTresstj u" formal protest would
aver >i\e been »made »Be that sa it may,
the fa« 1 tiiai Great Brttatln ni.it.nail>
shlfle«! her position »between Ihe Mm»» ..'.

iii<« first and saecond protests and thai the
British CHiargi in ¡ils original note Inti¬
mated that If it could be shown that

"coastwise" trade meant only <¡<>m» s;i»

trade th«»re might be no «.'.use for c«im-

plaint, leads the I». paitmcnt of State to

«lia Ve that ultimately the qUOStlOH will

¦yield i»> diplomatic »negotiation, as has gil
along been suggested in these diapatchea
It is unfortunate, <«f course, »hat the close
ot this »administration is s.» near, as that
fa«-t in Itaelf Imposes a <¦ rtaln smbs*r-
rassmant on tiv» admlnlatrati<an and fur-
thai add« ta» the uncertainty <>f the <»ut-

«-».ii.*-. as there i« mithin»; t«. Indicate what
attitude tha. n« \t »administration will as¬
sume toward the question.

Rushing the Mourner«.
The Wllaon Inaugural committee, m it--'

determination i"»t i»> i>» behindhand with
tl.«' .-»lands it is I.» bUild loi' IlKMS ".""

Would view the inaugural »parade, is ».

a dedly beforelmnd, »and a boat <»t artl-
are already making a dm it» fronl

of it,«- Whit»- House, which must lesvi
it. atdent Tnfl no o»pportunlty to forgel
hou s««««u ins term Is «.<> . lui. Early this

'morning i*»«»at pAiet of lumber w«ere

dumped In fiont of »lake white House, and
.1 circulais saw win be »set up In the Whits
Houss »grounds t«> facilitate th«- construe«
Uon «'f th» »stands. How ckeerfUl this
must sound t.» a retiring President may

i»e fagged. When ll«ke work was »begi »>

prior '»> I'Msi'i« ut 'laits Inauguration
.nth»»' gfa it was »begtiB later In the month,

»« i'i.-».»i« ni »Roosevelt's young »sons
thought It appropriât»« on .«!! <»« .» llotlS lo

g«snt]«, in tha »paternal car: "Hui
H ray! Father's going to i» hanged!''

Must Have the Hoim' Daw-».
\\ »hen 'nan n la. b wut deft »it «i In bis

gallant fight fat t.» i'«» ihlentlal nomina¬
tion at »Baltimore II was generally sup¬
posed that the "boon* dawg" had ««« n

I pertnanentl] r«stlred from the »public Ufa
ni' ti,«« Pemocracy, Sol .»«. in»«-.¦..¦!. it

11...:>»! 1. ai no meed thai 1 h. La «ter
Jone« of Vliglnls has gathered .. pa k
o «¦ ... dawgi for the V« llson Ina ...

sod ti..»1 ¦ 1 ach t 111 plaj an Impor«
,,

.¦ ling part m the ivl
.. .... «aher« Ihe] « IL

oup of hunt club lead« «

0.0 If.

SAYS BANK WON'T LOSE
Counsel for Beavers to Proceed

»Against Brokers.
Ige. N Foster M

» ram 1. 1 :.

Klrat Nai it»»«.k of
iphatlc« denied I

it 1 I been a guest at I be
Ma.toi \\ lllam »int:l ha su

e said
a .«

ce the
.:. 01 Ml \ ¦.'.'

1 ta hia client 1 no«.»
It wai Id h»

that 'the 1 and directora a

the I t Nal i- k s I noi ¦.

f Bravera He «aid
- .» again ih« now 1 01..

rok« wl m Beat era d'«i bush - .

;.., t«> «gei book t money B .»

t lid the)
-¦«'.' ..: the 1 ank

- ¦¦ '..».., ol ¦,.

were »n. 1 an thai

iipI'IE'Indlb
before army figures

Hundreds of Thousands of Lives
Lost. Asserts Quezon; Less
than 23.000, Say Records.

UNREST CHARGES A "LIE"

Famine and Pestilence the Com¬
missioner's Explanation of
Variance.Soldier Shot
in Moro Attack Dies.

...!!» ni '¡ rlbuBi »Bon ¦

Washington, .ran 9. Thai ihe support«
eis i.f the Jones bill, providing for Philip¬
pine Independence, ara s» kin* to -çalr»
Democratic support v»v »flamboyant repro-
lentation Is obvious from the »statement
made Wanuel t* »Queson, »Philippine
Commissioner, In the House on Monday,
anrf from Mi Qu< son's admissions to-day.
Speaking in the House, Commlsefonei

Queson declared that American posses¬
sion had "coat hundreds of thouaanda of
lives, drenched our fair land with Mood
and deatroyed minions of dollars worth
of propertj ." adding:
"According to a newspapei »report at-

tributed to Oeneral »Bell, the preseni com«

mandlng general of tha Philippines, In tha
Island of Luaon alone tnAgSt men, women
ami children « re Killed during tha war

»¦i dl< d as a rea ill thereof."
.i i-t IS, ! Fillplnoa were Hilled from

February 4 t»> July t. I'M, throug
entire Philippin« \ chtpelago, .. cordli g
to tha official ligures and although I
.»¦¦ no definite oflclal figurée regarding
thoea « ii" died ee an Indirect rea ill <>f tl a
Im irrecticn Hh Dumber <ii>i not exceed
1,800 or .'.'"". tnyt tBrigadlei Qeneral Mc«
int!.', chief of the Bureau of Insular
Affaira A moat liba ral estimate Is la ,

than -" '¦"

Private Wounded m Battle Dead.
Furtha ¦. .'». i.' - of tha hoetiltty ,,t the

-, was conveyed t.. the War Depart-
menl to-das in .» message from Major

,¦ !'.. i!. giving detalla <>f lha attack
... iba Ama »i. amp ne u Jolo on Mon«
da

Moros made, da sp rata barge
with Pi irate I iara, from a

detaa hma nl <.! the Phlllppli.r, il
lai .. and sei oualy woundii a
Man .' ' »savages wore slain b¡ the
troopers. Farriet Clarence C. Underwood,
Troop a. Ith Cavalry, wai danger«

led, .<. .i Coi pota! Joseph Begala,
Privat« R« Keller, Etobcri v 1
ind f ing, all of Troop :.
¦fu.

Wll ghta M warning
ooped doan an 'he <. .mj, ..t

k tn il»«- moinlng. it not be¬
lla ved hei I the attach waa
unexpa ted Because <>f the t.- ,¦ eroug

lei r the Moro bandit .¦ Jolo
.i los« guard la nail talned An

d lo da« thai the ul I
lian« ¦. la r> 'luí!» u t.. protect u ...

from iuch itts I»

Quezon "Morally Certain."
' 'oi». admlttad t. .:.. *

i si '. ¦! isda no Inveat'gatlon, but
lea-tared ¦. ¦»»¦.¦., certain" Uta
deal ¦ led to "hundreda of I
..-»!. VVh» n ask.-'l f.»r his sutl

i- ited to General
'¦. II I ¦. t hi "nad sa n .i pi hit«

».«I »;» ne* ipapa r six or *-.¦¦ :i

f agro." He was unable to re»all the i

of the newspaper.
I »lo n»»t bolista General Fell

made any such statement," declared
. ral Ma-lntyr«: to-day. "If he did, ho

wrong.''
Regarding the radical difference

tW«seu hi«- llrs'urSS and tlios»- of the
Department. Mr. (.-»-cz.a.n Bays tha

oomes about »from ptMtflisnog an»i sta

thin prodtieed hy the, war. »"eneral

Intyre Says that this is nonseni-e,

point«« out that pestilen«-e and famine

not duo t«> the war. I'opulatlon Ujrurei
19»".'; show »About Uve thousand mor»- m

than females In the Philippine»*, a co

ti«»ti which would not have existed,
pointed out, If there had been any *

Wholesale Killin-c an «Quezon «-han-es.
Mr. Cjun/.on denied th". harg«.- of C

eral Mclsrtyre that there is some un

among the Filipinos because of p««ut
agitation. "It is a Me!" he shou

"There i.» only the îinrest caused
American ag.ta.tors. and there Is no

rising' BBBong the Filipiiv's."
e

,LOW SHOE TARIFF LIKEI
Big Drop in Duties Favored
Ways and Means Committei
washiriRton, Jan. '-'.» At» uasaeeess

Hein t«i havs the House Committee
Way* and M««ans retain the prenant ta

Of ! «» and IG per »eut «ad \alorem

h«»ols an»l shoes was made to-day. <'ha

m.m Underwood Batty told the rep

sentatlves »of the wholesale and ret

shoe Industrial Of the country that i

»¡duties now were prohll.itlv«», that th«
vas no revenue anil that retention of

present rales was Impossible. QlteetlC
of the committee Indicated a aentlnM
favorable to a lii« drop in those rate«

Mi [TnderWOOd saial that the Den

era';» «lid not purpose to play favoril

as anonp IndttStrtes In carrying out t

party pl«sdgs for »revision <i«»wnwaid. a

that, While lie hoped tilde nev,T WOW

be »» Démocratie tariff m below thu re

aonably competitive beets as to clo
Idown any factory In the country» he ai

«»«iieis of the committee wanted t«« wrl
! su« h : .i tcx as would stimulate a reaso

I able competition
i j, »Franklin MeBlwain. of Hoston. he*

«.f s large sho«. manuCaeturlng compaa
agraed thai Um ultimate conaumar won
beneflt by free Mh«i»«s. but that s hi»»

-.«.»»uld he strui-k at an immense IndustT
\'«« »»'i willing," insisted ir I'nde

vomi. l«> state that if WS P'lt shoes o

»free list it is going to wipe oi

American competition aith forefg
shoes?" Mr M» Blwaln hesitate'! an

said "Sn." a»ldmK. however, th »

I <>«il«l le forced to seca»*
la
The committes was eurious t«> knot

whv »he tariff «as necessary wh»sn th
\t:,«»ii u .: inufacturera were selllni
ihoa "in eighty-se« en oiintries," in on

Instance at ihe "very «loor of the foreigi
tttlon." Mi. McElwain said tha

i is wars n<> criterion of competitiva
conditions and that "you «an sen ¦ g,,i«

In sny country; It's the selesmai
»i-.-it turns the »trick

"I22Y" STILL CONFESSING
Remanded After Pleading Guilty

to Second Indictment.
"!/./«. Bteinkreutser, known as "Issj

the I'an-.t.-r." whoee confession broke up
the "arson trust," pleaded guilty yester-

» to the second arson Indictment found
isjalnst him Justice »;«»»** remanded him
Indeflnltety r.u sentence at tlie request
Of Mr Uelhr. who I«, util K<*ttln*r "arson
i ." ecret* from him.
Morris Qoldenstein »and Hugo .Ver-ectln,

-.,.¦.¦ Mid t«« have "bought" Are» t«»

rolled In« anc» pleaded not cuilt- t»»

Indictment« charging thera with arson

"»cetonia* l«> f»»r» Judge Roealak) in alen-

MIMES Bill
WRONG, SAYS TAFT
Continued from ilmi pase.

lotag chger. with "Taft: Tuft: Taft"' at
tha- end. welcomed the President to the
hall, und the strains of the "BoOBa*
song anal of "Here's to Qood OM Yale;
I'rink Her Dnwn." with other college
songs, rang OUt during the evening
President Taft declared that «rheg hag

next met with the Washington Yale
alumni it would "hfl M a member of
the faculty »-»»nie l»a»*k t<» tall or th.-
needs Of the university." Whether the
faculty at Yak* would treat ¡um as

freshman, he said, he <üd not kno»«.
He spoke in a jovial mood of his eoei.
ing duties as K«*nt prot«*ssor of latv
at Yale, saying lie was doubtful as ;..

wliat he was t.» do. hut that it mean»
something to have been Ml the bench
long enough to have acojttired the repu-
tation of knowing all ahotit the la-

8

WOULD TAX COMPETITION
j Bill Offered to Levy on Cargoes

of Foreign Ships.
Prom The Tribune nuieau.l

Washington, Jan. 29.Taxation of ih»

cargoes of all foreign-owned ships re¬

gardless of .heir distributing r oints, 1«
proposed in a hill Introduced In the llo'ise
to-dav by Mr. Humphreys. Of Mississippi,
who explained that Ids bill would estab¬
lish protacMon for the American m»t-

cbant marine bv preventing veeaela of

other ountriea from (-agaejing on a com-

petlti* ... has:«; in te trade for dome«-'
ports.
"Should a veosel \*a\* Kew Orleans

for Kew fork." said Mr. Humphrey!
- a would he taxable ;-s though she irl

coma from Kurope. Thus the Am»: ¡ear

shipbuilder will 88 profe» tad from re,| ,ç.

ti"hs in ratea la an effort to dri'.e Irm
out oi b-ueineaa
The* bill is the result of tentirnony be-

for.- the shipping trust investigator». ** fe«
base been told that the big Buroeeaa
«.onipani's )ua\e it In their BCaWOr te d>-

atroy any small competing line through
an agreement as to rate han,'»**

K. at Hull, .»f the Hull Steamship '»in-

.pany, mid the investigating committal
to-day thai ha faeored governmenl raga*
lati.in of shipping conferences that flx»d
ratee.
'A commiaeiaMi should ba created

lar to the interstate Commerce Commis.
sion." Mr. Bull said This eomni -«.'.

could supervise the making oi rates ay
the conferencea sud »prevent the »pi
freese out game.' In this vnv ygss *»ould
get .stability of raus \s.ti,r»ut ex» .¦¦..<. ¦*

raies. We have rafe conferencea Of i.u'.-
roeds and the r-ommlarttona find do faun
so long as the rates are not eS

ILLINOIS DEADLOCK BROKEN
Democrat Elected Speaker by

Republican Votes.
t9pringfleld, 111., Jan. 9..William Me*

Klnley. of Chicago. Democrat, was a

*,l Speaker of tiie Illinois Ilona of i:

rcsa»ntative* 00 the »eve tv*slxth ballot
at <,:,'> o'clock .tu-ni4ht. »reakltig
da-a.liock of four Weeka
M< K » .il« : was chow n by » . o nb tul

of »Republican and Democrat!«
neartj the entire deJegatl..' Mi

publicans In the House gol .

the last talb'f.

TODAY
First of the T&to Days

of Inspection of the

February Furniture Sale
Selections made today

mean the first choice of $800,000 worth of furniture,
from the very highest grade to the lowest price at

which good furniture can be sold.

Broadway at Ninth


